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The sweet south wind so long
Sleepingin other climes, on sunnyseas, . •
Or dallying gaily with the orange trees . •

trithebri,gbilandorsou,g, . _

WrAes unto as and laughingly Sweeps by,
Like ,* glad spiritof the sky.
Thelaborerst histoil

Feelionits cheek its dewy hissoind lifts
Stis,opeo beitv-to catch its-fmgru at gifts—-

arnaitie_soil . •
Dame from the blossoming gardens 'of the Staab—
While-itsfaint sweetness lingers around his mouth.

;Thetatitingbadslookup,‘ -
Togreet the su nlight, while it lingers yet •• • .•

On the wiumbill.side&and the Violet •-• •
Opens itiaittre•cup •'• ' ' • ' ''hieekby, andcountless Wild towers wake to Sing

„Taal: earliestincenseon the gales ofspring.
The 'retitle, that bath lain-. • - •. •

••

Tarpid so long withinhiswintry iamb, •
Pierces the mould, ascending from its gloom • ••:• •-•

• . tb the light- - • '. • ,•-•:

• And the lithe snake crawls forth from caverns chill,-
• To baslr as erst upon the sunny hill., t•

~Coutitival songs arise .: •
-Flora universal Nature—birds and streams ..

hiiDgte :heir 'cokes; anti the glad earth seems •
Asecond Paradise ! •

.Thrice blessed ;piing tf- ,hou lidarest gifts divlui.l
Sunsitite,and song,nndfragrance—all are

Norunto earth alone— ' .
Thou.halt a blessing forthehisarit heart,
Darn for itswbundsand-healingfar.

welling oiNVlajet Howe, . •_ < .
And Itzingusg hope uponthy rainbow wing,-TYPe-Wkitewtal‘4th"--thrice blessed Spring!. .

Irks idesof.a-reatistot•Willi.
Titutireitlia greatEn-gluh stateornan,useirepeated-

'. y tliOlte:that every care vanisshed the moment
.'; • be.enteitd his own house. Hewrotethefollowing

beaistiftil deletifilik'e prose paper, " The Idea °lll
-t Pirfees Mils': which he presented to lira. a one

misming;on theanniversary of theirmarriage, deli•
teddy heading ,the paper as below, leaving het to

aufthelblank . .

•

.

• '..". - . STlik CBARACTIII OP W 1B. •
- tatit3to give you my idea of a woman. .1.
it at all)univrers-the original. I shall be pleass'4l,j
foeif such a person as I would describe really ex.s
ietassbe must be far superior to my description,
end such. as I must love too well to be able.to paint
isT ought. • •

"Sheds handsome ; but it is notbeautrariling
fromfeatures, from complexion or from shape; she
haS alf three is a high degree, but it is from these
she touches the heart; It is alt that sweetness of
teriiper, benevolence, innocence and sensibility
which a face cannot eipress thatforms bee beauty.

"She has a face that just raises your attention
atfirst Sight; it grows on you every moment, and
yon-wonder it did no, more than raise your atten-
tion it drat.

" Her eyes have' a mild light, butthey awe you
when she pleases; they', command, like'a good
man ant ofoffice, not by authority; but by virtue.

" Her features are not exactly regular; that sort
of exactness is more to be praised than to be loved,
for ir is uever animated.
•• -s.ftferstature ii not tallI.she is made to be theadmiration" 'of every body, but the happiness of

•",She the tininess that (hies not exclude
delicacy, ',She hasall the softness`that does not

•

.
"'here is often more of the coquette shown in

tuallffected plainness than in tawdry finery. Sheis eilwaYiclean withoutpreciseness Or. affectation.
Her gravity is a.gentle thoughtfulness thatAsoftens
the features without decomposing them. She is
usually grave.

"Her smiles are inexpressible, • . .
a Het voice. is a low soft music, not formed to

rule in public assemblies, butto charm those whocoo distitiguish a company from, a crowd ; it has
this advantage ;-you must come close to bear it.
• '"*TO describe her body; describerklier. mind; one39.itlietranscriit of the other. ' Her understanding
striof shown in the variety of matters it exerts it-
,a4ll-"sis,. but .its•:,-the goodness of the choice sheSikes , ,Sbe does not display 'it so much in saying
or driin_gstriking things,. as in avoiding such •as
she ought nbt to say c9r'do.

".She digeofers the light or wrong of things not ,
by reasoning butei,gnerty ; most women, and many 1good ones, bare a closeness and something selfish
in theirdispositions ; she ions a true generosity of Itemper; the- most extravagant cannot -be -more 1unbounded in theirliberality, the roost cautious in
the distribution. •

" person a few years eari.knOw the world
better-'.- no person was ever less corrupted by that
knowledge.

" Her ppliteness seems rather to flow from a
natural disposition to oblige than from any roles on
that subject, and therefore never fails to strikettiose-who understand goodbreeding and those who
'do not. -

"She does not run -with a girlish eagernessinto,
new friendships. which,as they have no foundation
in reason; serve only:tO multiply and embitter dis-
putes; it is long before she chooses, bat then it is
fixed forever, and thehours of romantic friendship
are noc.wettner (ban her's after the lafise ofyears.

Asshaitieverdisgraces her.good nature.by se-
vete redeiticipirenenfborly, so she never degrades
her•jcitigraetiCby immoderate or ill praises, for
everytbiog-vielsat is eontrary to her gentleness of
disposition, and the evenness • ofher virtue.

a steady and firm mind, which takes
rio irides-froth the female character than the solidi
1y does from its polish and lustre..Sta. has. such virtue ii'make us value ttictialy.
Oat . .owri sex, ;• e • bas 911 the winninggraces-that!Oakes uilliove the faults we see in the..weak:iiiiiiheatifirul/of hent.'' • •-- •

Ali I have been—or COuld be Unto. thee,
'-....(l;heris may be in.thy sojourning here ,

Thy voice's wondefe waketheir ecatacy,.
• '.Thy glorioui.mindthakes mind in•themappear;
Till.thon believest all thysoul unites •

With the impassioned onethat thrills before thiefAnd feerst thy fancY fire with fresh delights,
Ai her fresh heart"but listens ,to adore thee,

-Aid then vrithdrawh within thy self again,
To high communionWith all good thoultwaken:

And strength-will then, as ~ it of old would, reign,
•Aurwild.compassion for the last forsaken;

While each in-turn will from affection pass,
Aa'svhen the sand is run we break the glass;
Thiworld of love once coinpressid in his breast,
An idle fragment strewed among the rest.

11121111113

Jeugaesia.

'Jerusalem was a proud field, and the ground on'
which the temple now stands, the joint inherititoce
of-two brothers,oneof which was married and had

•

"several,chitareri, the other liveda bachelor. They
c ultivatedin,commonthe field which haddevolved
orithem in right of their. mother. At lairirest time
thetwO brothers hound up their sheaves, and made
of them tWo.equal stacks, 'which they left uponthe
field: • Durin g, the 'night a • good thoughtpresented
itself to the yoringer. ." My -brother," said: he to
hiniself," has awile and childrento.•maintain ; it
is not just that our,shares Should be equal; tetra;
then take ram sheaves from mystack, and secret-
ly add theta to his: he -win 'not perceive it, and
therefore'eannot refirie them." This project the.
young man iinmediately execated. That night the
elder awoke,• and said to his wife," my brother is
yoang;iind liVes alone.without ,a companion' to. hs-
sist.bim in,hiklabors, and console him• under _his

fatigues." -It iasnot-jUst that we should take from
thefiehlasiitut4'sheavea as hadoes; let us get.up
and secretly go and carry a certain number of,

sheatferito:. his stack he will notfind it out to.
morrow; and theiefore -cannot .refuse them ;", : .and
they did.so accordingly-- The next day both bro•
therswent to the field, and'each was much

,

sed; fitil.the two stacksalike ineither being able
tibia own mindto account for the prodigy.-They
posit:rid' - thesame course for several .successive'
nights,' ,bnt,as each carried hisbrother's stack
the-;slime, ourtiber of sheaves, the stacks still re-
mainid equal; till.one night they both deterinined:
to stand sentinel`toelucidate the mystery, they-mei
each bearing the Sheaves destined for his brother s
stack

NOW: the spot where so beautiful a thought at
ianie•cectirred to, Land-was. ;so perseveringly• acted
uPon brtwo'men,"mutit be a place agreeable to

od ,;and men blessed it, and chose it whereorito
build a house to, hivname. •

-

How eta'riling is this tradition! Howitbreathes
the unaffectedneolence ofpatriarchal morals!
How simple,-primevat and natural is the
thin leading' Men' to. Consecrate to:*God a allot on,terMinated on ear:ith I." I, haie
heard amonglhe-Arabs 'a hundred legends of-the
sairedaddiiption./, The alrofthe Bible ie breathed-
allover. he Esit.—r:Lai!raTalleS Pilgrimige to the
HolyLdnd.T: - .; • -

,

ffir,The Young lilen ,a Mercantile Library Awe-
'elation, halm lately received a very valuable addi-
tion to their Library: They expect another lot or
Books-shortly.

qiW.:00.:r.04,4;.-o.*;';.i
HARPER, EDITOR 1... ~T.ROPI4IETOR
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Commeroini and River New.,
. .

The Latest Netre.-.ldaritetpiddpotttv Mew.wul be:found .angel- Telogrkkohle H.ead.•

• `. ' . TheySoyrip:
.The.:etOrkiot, men-elf-this .cocpunity. will see,:

in the explosion of Scrip Issue, how little'theycan
depend on an exclusitePaper earitaeir or on the
Wisdom of the party that advocates It. We have
'stated before, and we :reiterate the assertion, that
Ave:y dollar of this amp will be eventually re-,
diemed; butwhat- is`that to the poor man,or the ,
poor woman,•who now has tii'part with it at ad
alarming sacrifice. As is always the case, those
who are least able will have to hear the loss: We
hope that many will struggle lo hold on to what
they have got, until the authorities that issued it
have repaired,the; injury , done to the people. Al.
legheny City:Promiats to pay:six per cent—so far
so good. Bat whOwill get the *six per cent 7 The
property holders, who bare taxes to pay, and the
speculator, who is able to buy the scrip from the
Suffering and improvident; but the toilers, who
have li(derof it each. and much in the aggregate,
wiß be-Shaved on the principal, and never obtain
the interest. But the paying of interest will ap.
preciate the scrip. It is the toiling masses that

Lr always auffer,And whose shoulders always have to
bear the yoke:':.The scrip of ,Pittsburgh amounts
to about $230,000, though some of this rosy have:
been destrOyed bi the greatfiie4ei revenues, as we
heard Frederick Liam; Esq.; theChairman ofthe
Finance Committee,, remark the other evening,
amount to $l3OOO per annum. And 40 it will
be seen thet:.hir a jedicious Minagement of the
fiscal affairs of the city,-the scrip may in a shOrt
time be absorbed in taxes; but the Cenuicila
allow interest on it ; if not on evelydollar; at
least upon all sums over twenty delimit. The
faith of the city should be aiainlidned without
blemish ; for the character of Pittshutgh for' hon.
easy and justice will suffer-an irreparable injury if
the scrip is suffered to depreciate io the hands of
the holders. A. for the conduct of our County
Commissioners. what else Veit been tepee.
ted from them ' 'Mr. Marks hai • head on his
shoulders, but he has but one vote in the Board.

The New Exemitlon haw.
We present to our readerstitlow, the. law passed

at the recent session of the legislature, exempting
property to the 'amount of $3OO from execution.
It is not asperfect a law as .we could desire, but
still its main provisions are just and its intentions
humane. We shall not at present go into an ex-
amination ofthis features of this measure for the
protection of the small propprty holders against
their more fortunate fellow. citizens, but we will
merely remark that we trust the law will have a
fair trial before it is condemned. Similar laws
have been passed in other States, and they have
operated beneficially. It will be seen that the law
takes effect from the 4th of July next
Ars Acr to exempt property to the value of three

bundre& dollars from levy and saleon execution,
and distress for rent
S;CTIOX ,Be it enactedby she fiestateamillatat,of ,Ikoresentatives of ..Contownutehh Pennsyt.crania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby en.

•acted by the authority of the same, Tbat in lien of
the property now exempt by law from levy and-
sale on eiecution issued orlon any Judgement oh
rained upon contract, and distress for rent, proper-
ty to thevalue, of three hundred dollars, exclusive
ofall wearing apparel of the defendent and his
family, Wand all bibles and schoolbooks in use in
the family, (which shall remain exempted as
heretofore,) and no more, owned,by or in posses-
sion of any„debtor;shall be exempt from levy, end
sale on execution or try-distress for rent. -

SZCTIOS 2. That the Sheriff, Constable or other
. .

officer charged with the execution of warrant
issued by competent authority, for the levying up.
on and selling the propertY, either real or personal
of any. debtor, Summon three disinterested and
competent persons, who shall be sworn or affirm.
ed, to appraise the property which the said debtormayelect to retain under the provisions of this
act, for which service the said appraisers shall be
':entitled to receive fifty cents each, to he charged
as part of. the costathe 'priiceelings, and property
thus .choier, and appraised, to the value of three
hundred, dollers..shall be exempt 'from levy and
tale onthe„;said'execution or warrant, exceptirig
warrants for the celleetion of t.ixert.
- !Siett That-in any case where the proper.
ty levied•upon as aforesaid4shaU consist of-real es-
tate ofgreater value than three hundred dollari,
and the defeadentin such shall elect to retainreal
estate amounting in - value to,- ibe whole sum of
three hundred dollars, orany lete siim,the-apprai.sere aforesaid shall, determine whether, in their
opinion;;the'said real estate can be divided without,injury to'or'spoiling the whole, and saidap-
..praisers shall determine.iltut the ,staid real estate
can bedisided as aforesaid, when they shall
reed to set apart so.much thereorns'ln their hpin•

. toll shall' be ofsuilicieht value to at itter the re.quirement of, the defendant in such case, designa•Ming the same by proper metes and bounds, all ofIwhicb'proceedings'shall he certified in writing byI the Said appraisers, oria.majority of them, widertheir proper bands and seals, to_:the sheriff, under',sheriff, of Coroner, charged with the execution 'of
theWrit in ittab case,. who shall make return ofthe same to the proper court from which the writissued, in connection with the said writ: Provld4That thissection shit not be- construed to affect
or impair the liens of hods, mortgages, or other
contract, for the purchase money of the real estate
of insolvent debtors.

Sacirms 4. That 'upon. return Made of the writaforesaid,„with the, proceedings thereon, the,plain.tiff in, the case shall beentitled to have hiswrit ofvenditioni • exponas as in.other cases, to cell theresidue of the real estate' included in the levy afore-said, if theappraisers aforesaid shall have deter-
mined upon a division ofthe,said real. estate, butif the; said appraisers shall determine against a di-vision.of said real estate, the plaintiff may have a'
writ ofvenditioni exponas to sell the whole of theMal estate included in such levy, and it shalland
may be lawful in the latter case for the defendant
in the execution to receive ficinitheslieriffor other,officer, of the 'proceeds of such sale so much as. he
would have received at the appraised value had thesaid real estate been divided.

Bxcrzow 5, That the twenty-sixth section of the
act, entitled' .ec Art Act, relating to executions,'passed-sixteenth June, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-Six, and the`seventh and. eighthsectiOns
of an act entitled ,4•An Act io regard, to certain
entries in ledgers in the city of :Pittahnrgh, andrelating to the,publisbing of aberifffissales, andfor
Other.purposes," passed twenty second April,-onethousand'eight hundred and forty six and all other
acts inconsistent with. this act, be sad 'thesame
are hereby repealed. •

&seizes 6. l'hat.the provisionsof this act shall
not take-,effect until the fourth day of Julynext;
and shall apply, only to debts contracted on and
afterthat date.r.

WILLIAM:F. PACKER,Speakerof the'House of`Representatives.
' GEO;.,DARSIE
Speaker of the Senate. ;

Approved the ninth day of April, crte-thousandeighthundred-and forty;nine.
W'M F ,JoHNSTOI4.

. .Steubenville Convention.'At a special meeting ofthe Board ofTrade-ofthis.
City; held last evening; the faleiving named:-gentle.men were chosen Delegates to attend theßail Road
Conientioo, to..be holdeo in the City ofBteutionville,
'on the 26th inst. They have power to add to their
numbers, and fill vacancies

Meesre. Neville B. Craig, Charles IL Paulson, S.McClain, Wm. Lorimer, Jr., Lecky Harper, J.. W.
Robertson, C.O.Looffiis, and A. Kirk Lewie.:._

M)M_
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The,'GrazitStikeht
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•

',.• ,:YVirc.icritis:Will'-ier*iter sillatour City_ coup,
year passed 'arOrr-Tilritince reducing the.

: grade of Grant and Fifth atree s. In pursuance
thereof, the contractors ttaye.;Ntely commenced:
cutting down away the 'd Many-
e*perienced builders and tithe- 11H as their
:opinion, that this griide:';'whiild'serienily injure, .ifnet. ,eiititely; destroy, -Cottrr.gonse 7,:on-:

edifirewhielibOe'ecistthrito.:poralf-piity,io„o,Tnycounty ndsmallsumofmoneyn'he.County,
04nteitesionerTlberenjiin.breughintilierien-, egeinit.
the City, before theDiStriet .etiert and -asked-fer

..
• . • •an injunction suspend further Work iroundAbeCourt:•.•

case;ifouSe;-:lVtikAbly inorigeg by'the'.
counselemployed The'opinion
Judge Lowasc will. be found .below, .copied sn full
as delivered -Itsoiil .Seert:thet the injunctien-
hal. been allowed by-..- Ve'presoine the
County :Commissioner and.the Citg.. Authorities,

•

Nill enterinte'eaniti'ltitidiritligreenient;by which
the work may -po, Withoitiniury . to the public
property.

The particular'question Oecided by the pourt, is
one °flinch intereit to Ilia coMmUnity, and the
general prificiples upon tsbich.the casc turned are
of important* everysFhere. •

Our readera will find the constitutional intim-
ties ofkivitte rights fully sustainedtuul vindicated,
and some apparently conflicting decisions satisfac-
torily explained, -; •

.The principle, that Municipal corponstiona ate
answerable for vercusga done to private property,
as fully as individuals are, is most conclusively
proved from the constitution, from reason, and
from the current of judicial decisions,

The general readermay eomplain of the multi-
tude of authoritiescited, butthiswill beconsidered
a great merit by the legal_ profession.

COUNTY OF ALLEGHENY:

4owx.Ey.AND'OTIIERS.f_
Monori Arr-air irtjunition toaerial,Carrying on of

the etcatation in pellet swot, in parsource of the,
tiew grade, to the great dooger of the wall* of the
CourtRoute..
Meant. Todd and For Nard For the 'motion; Merv■

Scully andShiler contra.:
April, 2t 11349

Opinion or the Corn*, per Lowntn, Justice
Much-reliance Is placed 14theDefendant* upon

the cases of areas ts. The borough of Reading, 9
Wafts 333: The Pitiladelliftlactut Vintonliallecatd
Company, 6 Mari 45. Coon as..Mortengulirla Nee.
igation Company; 6 Walla an/A, 113. itenni est
The Pittsburgh gad Allegheny Bridge Company,
Irate, and 6.86. not none or these cases go the
length of the principle contended for here. In theReading cue, it is apparent that then; had been no
previous regulation of the street,and that the-plain•l
tiff bad built hittReam according to hisawn fazey,
withoutasking that the corporation should first reg-
ulate the grade or.ilioalreet. lathe case of Henry
agaioat the Bridge Conapany, the quemien whether
licrity.had huiltoo the flub or shy previous reittla
tion dotal not appear to have been raised; and, per-
haps, without this, each a ciao would not spin be
so derided.,

It is tram that, in the case of the 71-raion Railroad
Company,, it it said that, in such case', partite can:
not complain of "consequential damages„ not
amounting to tt taking,t,', of-private property; and
,

this is repeated in thaeases orthosillegheityBridge
Computy,'Snil 'fifinfoggahria Xivigation Company,—
Out we shotild dugreat wrong to theopirticies ofthe
Supreme Coon, if we should adept these remarks,
in all their latitude, isrespertive of their special
meaning In the caeca to which they apply,

The caseor *biller:head t.Nrisipany eras a cue of
t. mere annoyance" by She occupation ofa.partof
a street for It readt-,IVISO where damagescould
not have been received by anjpribeiPle of common
law, and' only by virtue of clear and express enact
meat. The cue agaiest the Monongahela Neaps.
lion Company was alto a case where the damages
%I/20ot' such a character that there was norernmlypt
common law, being strictly datentan abroue iajaria,
and, noremedy was provided by the statute, or, if
there was, the statutory remedy was not pursued.
Any espresions of the court seeming to assert any-
thing beyond the requirements of the case before
them, are subject to be modified and construed io
ticcordance with the general principles and maxims
of the law. And it shouldbe observed that, in that
case, oneof the judges felt himself called upon to,
dissent from the latitude of the erprergions used,
In the case of the Bridge.*Company, the court limit
their language, as to 'exemption from liability for
damages, to.e case el damage, "unavoidably,, aria.
lag front the doing'of the`wnrk, and allow * recov-
ery for "negligence eritl'gritaitoul injury:, •

• ,These cases, therefore, are not inconsistent, in
their trueprinciple, with those wherein the City of
Pittsburgh was held liable for.consequentiii dams-
ges for the negligence of its officers in making ex-
cavations in the streets; one of which was affirmed
in the Supremetours, though I have failed to find it
in the books, They are the same in principle with
the cases of lie:listerys. The Union co. 9 Conn, R.
438, relative to the improvement of the Connecticut
riven Lansing vs. Smith, 8Cow., 146, as to the.Al
bany basin ; Spring vs. Ruud 7 Green!. 273, as to
the,improvement of the ,ffilem river ;_and Rex vs.
Peg/turn 16 En .g.C. L. 237, all of those cases being
decided upian the principle that the damage was of
that remote ronseguenficif eharacter not remediable
at common law.; / Punta 91; 466.2 id, 433.3 Hill

, 612;;11 MeL 56; 26 Eng. C. L. 634; 'l6 E.ast 215;
16East 372. •

And even.if there shonld be thought to be some
(ncorripatihility._betWeen the cases and the priniiplei
do thiisubject;whatmattersitf Human jydgment
must often _fail in tbe appllcation,Of principles I but
the judge's 'duty is fell} , 'performed, if he has eon-
scions/early. and earnestly 'endeavored to be right.
The law is not =dolor/of Cases, but of principles,
and those;' till:4remain, even though, in
particular cases, they have not been allowed their
proper eifebt. Vhera must always be a Margin of
doubtful territory along the confines of correlative
principled; endcases may occasionally stray over the
invisible boundary'into Att,. foreign jurisdiction; butthere,stilt remains a jus portihniriii,—aright or
firrn.to_their native citizenship.

It is said that consequentiat Injuries to private
nroperiy, not amounting Oh taking 71 for ;Otte
use, are net within'; the,protection of theMott; and. the language of the Supreme Court in the
eaaes of th,e, Trenton 4ailroort Company and -theMonongahela /Vavigation Company, is quotedin
port"or the assertion: But we do, not ascertain the
Orineiples the laworOf any science by picking updetaChOientcones or Opinions, et iiihest-prefessors.,
k'he language, ofthe _filnpreme. Court Is, 'no: doubti
kecurate in jut:application to those Cases, and we

Shall misunderstand it if we apply it toa case differ-
nt in principle._ -It is merely saying that injuries,of
character:notremediable by the common- law, or

the InW;_ea.applicable between citizen and
;whether statute 'Or •commen law,,are nottzvithin theprotection of the constitution against' the public or
;its agents. 's '

If it haaiwiy,; different meaning, it seems to me
Ilthat if may base reference to that clause of the con=
fstittition:which, relates to corporations,Wang proli*"
POT frPublic use. 'Then at may be understood )211

4declaring cenuequenual damages,arising from-phb- j
ic work,_constructed_ 6y individuals:orcorporations

jcaanothe ascertained, Until:thi wOrkiir4 'efeCted;
and therefore cannot be Within the,protection of
that clause of the constitution-which requires Ry-
e-lent orsecurity before the work is done. I cannotsay that the court intended anything of this sort,

M=M;=M=M.

'.-.-.":1‘.:7`.-:':f4n,-.,.-t:','.:..','..: .̀.-:'. :7:- II;:

fiet-tlie:onies ahuwtliatllterhail thos'Clabseot.the
i,--t2natittitionlO,theirfinied.

theta atoiva }3correct, ,Flea these
-expletielons Sienot arairinceieslsteifieith tleC pro-
visions .of the_ Sill, of Rights, forbidding a Mania
ProPortY te:be taken or aPPdiod. to Public use, with.
out just coMpeptatioi„and securing to every7llOn a

ieuiedy by duel ctierie'ne-law,forisi:lerY folofP'
done him in hinds, goods, person or reputation, nor
with theofthe.Uriited:Stais.e.onelitution

•

bidding all laws impairing conbids.: They are not
atoll inconsistent with the jurisperidenci of other
Buttes, where it ,is considered that by constitutional
provisieher:Mmilnit to-ours private property is pro-
tectea against all invasion, iejery, destruction 'or
`diminution, Without just componstaion.. 7 Mass.
394 ; 121a. 468; 16 Id.37;2 -Johns. Ch. It 463; 5
CoW. 165 ; Es Wend:423; 13id. 372; 17 Johns, 196;
'6 Itand: 245 N. Hump. 339; Cid.527, 6 liaM.
410., And' here I may quote the language of the
Couhle the case expand Jennings 6 6:4; 525;
whererdainagea were allevved for the diminution of
iaprivate watercourse, by n diversion for the supply-
of the "Erieennal, the coiat remarking—iiindividu-
a 1 properly cannot be taken, or, which is the same
thing, irsiliMifiud rights; impaired:for the benefit of
the politic without just compensation. Such Is the
language 'of the common laviand of the constitution.
Itwould be derogatingfrom the, justice of the Leg-
Mature to suppose, they _would stop short of provid,
ing-for 'compensation is'such. a casif.'! •

In relation- to oar own thate,lknow of no ground
for charging theLegislature withsuchinlistice. The

constitution designs to furnish a fidl and honest pro-
tection:to prliate rigins, and, BO far a/ I ittiVa obscr-.
red, the I,egislature have so. construed it and hon-
estly regarded it. Even in the cases ofthe,Trenton
Railroad PoiaPaols and: Monongahela NSvigatiort
Company full .provision.is, made for all damages, al

well affect turconteqUential, which the taw,regards
, ,

in .as snub; the-Railroad case the remedy being for
injury aril damagesinstained by reason ofsaid Rail-
read:o4CM 1831-2p.92. •

The particular injury complained of in the case of
COO/1.17/..111011.Nal. 0. appearing: not , to have been
provided fori the legislature immediately corrected
their error. !Acta 1844 p. 390. The same honest
provision ',orall legal injuries is found in the law

-riming to the Ilarrisbeql and,Pittsburgh Turnpikes
toad, Acts 1805.6 p. 357, which may be called the
pattern act, its form being followed in moat others.
Also in the laws for constructing the Pena:Canal.
Acts 1/125-6 0.57. And in all acts, authorizing pub-
lic inaprovententa, which I have examined, of which
I refer to a few. .. Acts 1827-8, pp. 132, 301. _Acts
1846p,320,, Acts 1847 p. 34,, and 1845 pp. 572,

'5BO. . •

Ifiod, tfierefore, ooproper ground for supposing
list, in our, state. tho constitutional protection or
private rights is lessregarded, by either the courts
or lb, Irgiafature, than it is elsewhere.

It would lie a monstrous doctrine, that indiiiduaLs
and corporations are liable for onconsequential dear
ages ariaing'frinn the elevation ofa power granted
hi:act of the logiviature, esceit such as are, pearl.
'dm, for inthe art. I know of no ditTerence in de,
grim between anitittory and common law rights
Botbire'eqtally entitled to respect andprotection.
Inthe erawerse or either,proper regard most be had
for the tighten! *them the claims or neither eso
rite above the natural lightiof man secured by the
conatitution:

It is litorisequeittlal Amy, krt. tivertlow'my neigh-
beesland by a dam erected on my own land, mid
it is no lesi remediable, whether I claim to de it
at eitothano law orunder a statute. It is a- cense.

-
-

quantiatinjury, if Idivert, by a attain on my own
land, *watercourse naturally Rowing through my
neighbeee,and a statute!" 'license would beton a
cotivietrshielitargainat thejestice of the eonatitution;

It is Srna!hatted'ofassembly ate sometime*pus.
nil entliorming put& impreveinant*, which It '
omitted to Make full pro-vigor' for injury fi private
rights. But, in'ach cases, the comma remedies,.
.etitting War* citizen and citizen in similareasm
remain. be they legal orequitable in fO/131; Ifthe

- "Statutory re medybe netcomplete, theordinary rem.
edits 'casein open to the suitor. 4 F.ag. ch. Rep.
378,„ I I Ohio Rep. 40e, 2 JohnCh. It. 162.

rouble wean fa bard to imagiaff s case in
which as act of assembly, aatharising the taking of
private propertyfor public use, canbe uncertain'.
tionai, unless itpositively attempt to take away the
right to-compensatton. , Haan be no objection that
the act provide* no remedy, far the constitution
provide* ii,hy securing to stile, person injotid the
usual remedies applicable to each wrongs. It tint.'
pose* upon'the Judiciary the duty of giving fall re-
dress, and it would, perky'', be more in accordance
with the spirit of the constitution that a general
remedy shoed be, provided for 311 such cases,
through the croms, then that special resnethei shat
be provided ineach act which authorise, the improve.
meet.

Are Sepp:ft. without remedy because the dila. are
acting under the authority of the city-of Pittsburgh t
,In other Wordvonay public corporations invade
private right'', and the: citizen hive Oa'redress 1'

13Certainly the constitution draws 0 such distinction;
and Intends'ao 'such immunity,'even to the state
itself Whin theSepreme court declared thiecity
liable fur the negligence ails agent* in its. improve-
meats, and 4 township liable thr injuries arising Sam
bad roads,p,Watts & 'S. 545, they declared the true
spirit of American rights ., and sustained' the enlarg-
ed principlea ofmodeyo jurie prudence. And it may
row be as that public corporations ne well as
private arezesponsible for wrongs done under tbeir.,
authority in the same mannit asindividual's, 4 •5.,&._

R. 16, 9 ici:;101. 4 Eng. CIA, R.378, 9 Conn. 436, 3
Hilt.N. Y.. 012,2 Penh) 433, 1 id .91., IS 0hi0..159;
15 id,'474, 4 Ham. 600, 1 id. 36, Wright.. 603," 7
Masi. 187,Cowp. 86, 25 Eng. C.L.634, 3 Wilt. 461,,
2 Wm. HI. 924.
I observe that many English antboritioa are often

cited in cater of thiseon, toshow that acts, of the
characterhdre complained of aro, not the subject-of
action; but'generally they' show no each thing; and
yetL think they have had an unhappy effect upon
many of the",decfsions in 'thisCountry, when the min'
atitntlonal piotecthart heal:leen overlooked. These
owe do notjustif)" the act, het the'person perform:.
leg it, becaase of his acting tinder ` tho authority of
parliament.; But there, that authority Is paramonntk
and the faultis not that of the officer, but .of the
government which enjoins thei duty, and to it also
can the,-citiaeriresort fur redress. But, with us, the
constitutlen;ispantemant,and the last which author-,
ises an invasion of private property, furnishes no
protection agaiust the right: to demand, and the'
duty ofpaying the 'jail criMpeisation Which the.con. -
etitution,seeurea, 4 T. R. 794, 6 -Taunt.29, 9 Eng.
C.L.227, 357,32 id; 27, 17 id. 236' 13East. 200.

Having thus disposed of the most serious -objec-,
lions urged by the dolls. itremain. to enqUlre.wheth
er the act complained of is waiontmry to law, and
prejudicial -to the intermit* of the community and to
therighie iedividuals.” -

It is pot denied that the spirit of the law protects
acorporationor quasi-corporation such'as the coun7
ty of Allegheny, equally with an,individual citizen.
It-wlll also bit conceded that the destruction of this
CourtHouse would be,prejudiCial to the interests of
the oemmutilty.,ligtee the act of cutting. doivo"lthe street,, accord. .;
Ingo atiew,gratie, without taking proper prem.,
tiOnsto secure buildings erected on the path of the
old grade, contrary to law t

lem not,PreParsd eq soy; that the power ofthe
corPomtion 'a* to'bzing grades is exhausted by tieing.
once,otercqied, for there ,is great -reason and high
'authority against such a conclusion, 6 Wheat! 69.1'
It is true thatthe principle .'of the Cherry:Alley:ease,

117 Witte.4sB,-may; atfirst glanee, seem to present
;an analogy 'spinet tho power ~But I think there I's

diatieetien between' assuming .possessien
of antith eija property, and the injurious use ofone's

I own. One. may misuse his ownproperty, subject to .
"the proper penalty, while 'be is allowed.. no power,
at all over anotherle. The corporation may abuse

ENE

dal liteck.

M==

Its powei-ov ori the. etrepts;_t it ncannot sldft.th
strects oyo- uponprivate propeitV,-4.lohtii.;Ch4.lc
53. It may be.-estoPpedbY-its:.ewn.2aittleinen!,a:.
the liens "iotitkinieetii; yet'not•lief any PaillO
ular dogreqrrnodeof improving them: •

May the corporation, then, alter the grade with-
out making compensation for the injury thus Inca-
saneWer'iroPitiliseenting the, buildings endan
gered by the 'alteration I' In other words, is such
an act aninfationOf private righter

Oa this point if is motnecaiiraVAitrcluestion the
extreme decisions in favor of. the right- ofdiggingon one's own land, on the ',maxim-cups: -est sotimii
Oustest, ab imourgusadefelum. 12,Ma55..220;19,81et.
371; nor to argue in favot of the reasonable. use 'of
one's arm lights on the-maxitn;sip eters too
atienum non !edits. 3 Camp. 396;; !Snag. C. L. 45r
-7 Watts 460; 4 Man,&Gre. 760; 17 Johns: 910 id.

.

By the common law an ancient building, though
builtto the- line,:and ancient lights opening out up-,
On the grouldsgeanother, mayclaim to be Picnic:
ted from injury byany'thre of .the adjoining land in-
cenjoyment:.-ongruent with their 23 Eng.C. L 205 I,17 id. 483; 6 Id.. 523; 9 id. 221. ;'.ltmatters not-
whether theseparticular cases Weald be recognized,
hererialaW ornot. It is the principle that I seek.
the use of; andthat is, wherever agrantia proVed,
or is by law preimmo to -osier, the right Rog-onocr
under itwill 'be protected .; and- the-party has his
, . ,election; to proceed either in *creel:anion law ',or

.equity form: 3 Danl. Ch. P. 1859-1875; 2 Story
Eq. s. 926.958; 3 Eng. Ch: :R. 49, And it may be
safely said, that wheueves a party can establish a
grant of the-privilege claimed, the Court willinier. i
fare to enjoin against the infringement of the privi-
ege, or to furnish the proper compeosation; 3 Eng.
Ch. R. 7 ; ll' id. 11, 8 Page 351,4 id.' 1,69; O. Ves.
Sr. 453. And an injunction is a proper remedy'-
against all improper exercise even of lawful authoil!'
ty of this character : 2 John Ch. R. 463, 4 Eng. Ch.:R. 378, 1 Baldwin,2os, 7-'Watts& b. 107. ..--,

In the cue before, us, the fact that the Conn
.House was-hunt upon thefaith aof vegetation_ duly,

made, is, in legal neaten:Tiede% equivalent to a
grant of the right to have the wall sustained by the
street, ascordirfg to that regulation. .11 Ls a grant
which cannot be revoked; Without compensation ter
the injury sustained by the revocation. If the injufry threatened La imminent, and not easily con:pen-.
sated-in damages; the.. Work moatbe stopped 'tacit
proper means caabe takenter securing the founda-
Cons, by ur.despianieg the walls on the most op.
proved plea.

Ewen if weare wrong' in our:judgment that the
city has power to alter the grade once,fixed, we can-
not, in Mittcase, we think, grant a perpetualinjunc.
tine as the final remedy, on account of the delay of
the County Commissioners; in applying for it, until
after a great part of the regulation has been execu-
ted,and many boateililtered in suit it. 1 Craig &

Ph. 91q r 51it!10h.2.60 II Eng. Ch. 4. 11; b Ver.

'That !bit -tetrace wall will certaial,y and a
least,thn-porticewitti it, if the grading be completed
is agreed by nearlyall the witnesses. That the Min-
chief is of that charzeter,techeically calledirrepara-
ble, Will Dot be diaputed. When the catastrophe
may happen, is ofcowrie, Matte., ofconjecture;
and cenainly; we are not bound to metathe actual
test ofthe judgment ofthe witnesses. We cannot
allow the daoger to public business, and the Jinni of
eth citimies attending the various cpuns, to be_*
vetted by any farther ereavationsondii flintier ad,
mind, or until the wall la properly secured.

It hi for the repthsentstites of the city and
reapectively, to decide whether this cause shalt

proceed.to n Ea al adjudirmtionilathis corals Oelltheth•
(Alley will amicably agree, both as tothevtime and
Onenerof carrying Oa the grading and SeeUri eg the-,
WO; And leave the question of damages ' tohe ant=
tied in a common isw form action. If they
should make no arrangement, the Court will have.to
determine, if required, how near to the the
Corixtration may carry on its ezeivatlon; In the
ratititrtne, the plaintiiis can hive en injunction to
stay the escavatiudeetirely, until answerindfurther
order, on giving bad is 111.2,0.0. . ,

In cutting about for immediate means to UOCCI:I3
the,outstanding Script of the city, or to restore it to
a current standard., it tots *truckroe that the city
has a large amount' of stock In the' Gas Company,
Which might bp thrown ioto the market. 1 do; _not
know bow much there is or this 'itiock, but imire
heard it act down atSOOOO dollais. But beitmore
cir tersthan this amount, it'would sell readily and
without aacri6ce to the.city, sad •would se far re.
dueethe sum of Script in circulation, that the bat-
nova wouldbe immediately restored to publicConfi-

Will the councils think or this. The means they
have provided to redeem the Scrip, may and donbr
less will, ultimately, answer the desired purpose.
But !barely nothing yet devised that will have an
immediate effect. , Throvr this stock into marketand
Scrip would nt caee reviver. Besides this; could
not the city set aside the revenue from the Aque-
duct. as a fund to redeem the Scrip.?
• These suggeetiont are made with the views to
provide -Fondant-once, Conffdance can not he rester
red in any, otherway, ' Xi ().

Doing Jtkittielli to thopontoorats.
The Journal or yesterdey cOriteirin the rtilliaerieg

editorial remarks introducing itio flotrietitead Ett-
emotion Law:' , • , -

A-Montanus Lavv:—We are glad to hay° -it in
ourpower to say that, the bill eiemptingpropertYth:
the value of three hundred dollars from levy, and
saleon execution, and distress for rent,. is nose a
law, baring passed bath houses; and been sighed by
the Governor. Every Democratbut onein the Sen-
ate supported It and nearly all-the Whigs opposed it;We give the whole of the provisiOns of this be-
mane actof legislation :

This is saying a gnat deal tor the democrats
quite. as much as, we qeuld deslte—buil,nothing
more than truth and jostle!) dictates. We were,we confess, taken by surprise that that heretofore .
inveterate Whig paper, the Journal,-should make
such an admission. It is ,a4, humane act,' (says the
Journall and ‘, everyDemocrat but one in the Sla.
rite supported it, and nearly,all.the Whigs opposed
it." Ilero;is the truth—from a Whig paper. .We
ask the people to think. -

A few weeks ago the Journal would not-havehave
permitted Its readers to see. Such' itesl,in it. CO.
mane; But, since the patronage of the sew.admin-
'titration has; gone in another direetiord Perhhps
this has caused the chan e of.tone -

. .DIED r
•OnThursilaY inondug, the Inth idstant,Saaku lifeof Alex. McKinney,Esq., of Hempfield township, West._moreland county, in her24th year:. , •

On. Friday, the 20th bald":Hamns.,ANN, daughtei• ofJohnand Isabella Hamilton.
' The funeral will taktsplace this afternoon-At 4 o'eloCk,from the late residence of her parents, West side of theWater Works, Fifth Ward. • The friends. of. tho familyare respectfullyinvited to attend theluneml.:

• •Trinity.Charoti..-Dirlde Service.:will' heheld in the :Lecturejtocon, on Sundayrnorningi,riext, itthe utnalliour.- raPeirTintVil•tnY'.

137!.G. ..1V• HIDDLE, Demist-snamarED ja•anew three story Brick enStamm:au sr , one door be-low Stith' street: -vEgrn INSERTED, from,°nil to awhole sett, by Attnalpherie - Pressure, with "&beatittialrepresmantion of.the Natural Out,' restoring the-Pecsits original shape. TEETH EXTRACTED,. with' littleor- no.pnin. Doom= Tarns permanently saved byrumors°, preventing the Tooth-ache. .ap2t

.I. LAwiIIANIS
SEITR'r MANIJFACTORY)

Gentlemen!a Furrillthitigr Etuporium,
WHOLESALE AIsTiI;RETAIL;

NO:.No. 6S•lOURT.K-STR.E.E.T,.APOL.c,O
zETWEEti WOOD, AND misliNET sursrril, •

. • •

1:1Always on hand, a largo -aaaoilifient-OI:SiGio,Bosoms,-collars, Cralltja, GlOves, Hosiery; Suiptindexa
UnderShirti,"Thalvere.&a, .to. • • ' • nitu2l.-u

QTA-P-20 tbs.pure " Ctuidia" Soap;
4 Mizell boxes Dallitt,s Sbaving Soap;
1 " " Valiagated Soar,

• 1 " " Castile Soap; for sale by
ap2o KING & MOORHE&D

.

OE

.0**..0..:10.10gtoolg:
Report.ed for.4.he afOnthltf Post. •

.FURTELkft: rcatzwilinstaGENcE.
.41-20ti.The very latest /uniorrid slisstsvirriatraktotfiliMinistry, it that LotikAtatpley is to be Pseinter—..Tba reenkly accoutit.*fOre Bank orrFrance etiomr,a dintitnitiimin the TriiirtnirtiCeiptal.of 41,00.0.,;4• .

TbeXing of Primilis'oriditioqtll4,7oo4,ateil to,
the Emperorahip .or Goimany. SEM

- •'.r
Cotton--There Isno change.'
Corn—issymewhatiiriner: * '

The Loridah
with a depressed .feeliog, cooditioa4 advaiCas.lag less satisfactory, Consois declined- fromeighth, to'a:fourth._ :

, . .flieamer.oo/11. .Isuexieo;; '

_
.

Clectserstr, April 20. "7

'Mod*Enke dep.P4ke watt destroyed •
hound.frout Clapianati.. New •)

She had a full load. • Paperiere all-destroy c,

' • Panuarrusta April 19.
• By an arrivrl at Etostob;l6 ha a the ~lulelligcaca
that the steamship California,• Smith on .
board, bad irrived safely at Sin Franasia: - •

Previous accounts rotative' to tho abitadanC9, of
old are fulliconfirmed.

NEW Year, April 20,P. M.:
The specie brought by the Europa, has has hada .

laverable- Influence: Stocks haveradvinced epei
.

cent. Moneyis easy.' 1 ' ". •: •

• NEW. ORLEANS: MARKET:- -' '

NEw Oassetre April 2I—P:
Cotton.-.Prices have advanced:L.Flour.:Sales of 400 brli of Ohio at 3,75Grain.. Sales of ptirde fellow Coni at 64060c:Provisions..Sales Pork n0,137010,00 for thins.—&Con : sales or Sided et 514 &it:Ode:o'er 'Provilions..Tho market is ;ulachanged do maidsprices or demand... ' 5
Groceties..The market-for Sugar"toil, and I, `

hear of no Salmi. Molasses: .Sales I,op(4bi.at for
mot prices. . • _ .

CINCINNATI MAIIRET., -

CructrErtsir, April 2LP-P. M.Whiskey.. Sales' in brls at 24e.
Flour—Sales at 3,35.
Provisions.. The demand •for .Pork:. it good, will/ c.

sales at former prices. -
"

•

:.PHIADELLPHIA 111ARKET:
TaiLamarrnA Aprill6;Flour quiet, wheat -firm;. with cales at 1,00.'Sales of prime wheat 'it,l;o.s—Rpe :Salerat 66 ,

Corn—Salesat i's6forprirrie
Whiskey=-Salefin ble. at 18f. (),./

. . .

. .•

NEW YOrtHM-•ARKET..
. NEW Jena, April 19

Flour Salesof Genesee ato 4,37 k ,a 4,97 Statebrands at 5,00 5,60 a 5,70. • • •
Grain—is unchanged. • -

-

- Money Marbet—Sales or treasury poles, or. 108f.

PiTTSIIVILGII THEATICED*
;••••'• •

-
•

.. .

Le.ssei and Manager
doing and Stage Manage r

Lirra'aiile and Vs:PRICES OS, Avutssion

Family Citela Or Se;llnY'ileler ..... ••

• "50:5
ilEr First appearance of the popular: stareaiff2:- -

FARREN. who is engaged for five nights,' 'fki.tuld 161the elreet ofthe performances, Mr. FARREWS'iserilges.

SATURDAY EVEIqING,APRIL
iTo commence-with the, intensely nteresting Draw a.o(LUCRETIA BORGIA.—The Duke LP Este, blr.Rartpli,!--.Germano Mr. Priori .Dabettar lilt-. 1:411r13.:111;1".911V'•Borgia, Mrs.Parren ' .DANC.F.---Ily MasterWood. ' • • , • .

To tanclads with the farhionable .Coinedyleirmmismtir.into3Acts.eatided THESOLDIEFCS.DACOIMR:t:,;Governor Hearten,air. F:tineg; Widow Cheerly,MX-"-'
ID, Monday', a splendid.Bill, in whlch,Mrs,ratatiq
117.Doors OpOst •itt-7; Curtain will riieet MOP V. •

For Greenwood Gardena.'foenew and fast running aletrtnai;THOlLlSCOTT: leaves the Greenwood Wharf Boat,
at the Point, every half hoar daring the day.landing at the .Gatden gate. A. doe collectian of ihereboicestGreett-house Planta' are for salelin the uaKditili:,Ice Creams and.pther refreshments farnished Ote Mt.loons. Bop:lats. put up at the shaneat notice.Ordersfor .I;toqueta, leftat ihOWhoi.i.pont,wiptykielfrow

prompt attention.. ' ' • • •

axt.r.se core' Di ARTICLE which ill rapidly coniiiig IMO -
21 wholesome, nourishing rind delirious beverge,„ .being more pleasant and palatable than common Correeiand tar rbeaper, as a small Paper 'eostingonly ter:reenter •will go as lar'n's rour'pounds Colfee.• hinnotartareillby JOHNS: MILLER; Pittsburgb; ,•Pti.. -and' sold' .ntWiliaesnlr by • D. A.FAHNKIttOCK &CO.i''.-•-• ComerorJet and Wood.and .*.

Sixth 'and Wood streetti..PitAibunth:00.1

Y old: euitolners, strangers vioiting the city; and,NI„others wishing to provide thennelve witha band L Ssone DRESS' COAT,'PANTS, VE3T,*or any otherea.die in the line, can ticks°, by leaving their orders with; :
: JAMES MVULBEiTaiIo!,• 'Third atreei:SLCbatlesnisilduie..

Adirsinistr.alOr.s Notice. ,NOTICE is hereby given that the .undersiguaartai
. taken out Letters ofAdministrationorftheEstateAlez. Stewart ofAllegheny City, deed. All penonsdebted to said Estate are requested'fb• make iminediate

payment; anti all those halting elalms.'against said
Estate are requested to present them, propeny andientif;-eated, for settlement: SARAHANN STEWART.:stp2l:Gtd • • - • • Adminlatminz.

-NOTICE TO TEM H•ot.n ass Or PITTS-BiTtOli CRT Scßii;.-L-.
Inconformity withthe24 Section of the'Orditnince

of the 18jh ofarit, 1842:directing the undetitigned." to
negotiate for C ITY SCRIP, the iloddir andand ofindiyiduals held be Cityfor property sold. ;antounfinc.
toTWENTY-EIGHTTHOCSANDDOLLAHH."node°is hereby given, :bat the said Obligationswilt nowbe disposed of Tor the Corporate issues of the City of
Pittsburgh., of the deirominatidnabfOne, Two.and Three

Farther Notice is hereby given, that 'city _DOWIIII, bear')
ing interest from the' Bth day of Aptil,ll:l42- , the ram
oldper cent. per annum, will at : any .time- hereafter
issued to the holderor holders of City.Betip,in sums of
One Hundred Dollars and upon:Wilt, .necerdi_ eg the
provisions ofthe above date. .H. IL. JOHNSTON.ap2l ' . : CityTreasurer: •

THE Commisilonersof AlleghenyCOunty even men.
selves of the earliest opportunityloinform the/hold:4era of County Scrip, that the. Board here underCOollider•

ation the adoption of tneusuresfoithe promptredemPthin'of every dollar0f.13ctip isstied heretalare in-OuneiPatiOn'of claims against said. Coanty, and-other Connuoners
now give assurance that, in the course ore fe days. the.
resolves of the Board for the epeedrend full redemption.
of the County Scrip now in circulation, orillto.publishz •

ed.. to relievo.the anxiety of the public..mind on AMA,
The credit of Allegherry. County cannot-miler

momentary intenaption of s cireulsting medium, band;
opon'the undoubted solvency of the richest end mostpari
tnotio population ofthe State. By order. ofthe Board,

SO2l. -JAMESGORMEYMeric.;20.000 SCRIP WANTED—In exchangG foe,
77 GoldWatches ;-. • . •

.110 Silverassorted Vt'atehea; •

" 59 dozenRaters, assorted .
350 " Gloves, kid, silk-, lisle thnied and,cotton j,4
150 •

" Stockings, assorted; • • •
100 • Gum Saspenders; • .
175French Acconleons ; • - ' •—•

350 Silk Parasols ; ' • ~.

400 Umbrellas; '

.•

50 tbs. Sewing Silk;'' - •••

215 doz. Fans, assorted; - • •
ISM " Spool Thread, assorted;

75 qr grossPearl Banc= ; •
-

• 100grossLasting, unsorted ; • I- I
400 "

• Hookaat.d By es;. • • : .
--• 60 Balket Wagons; . • • .., • • • :
With a large assortment ofleivelty andFancy Goods,.

French Baskets, Steel and Silk Rage, Silk Purser:Steel:
Deadly- Pocket Books, Fancy. Soap*, new style .Y.6411..veryGOl Scissors, Pen-Knives; a large -ussortmeot
Combsofevery deseription; with a large stock ofiTcante,
.mings.. The undersigned will be happy to nccommodate
his frienes and. the public with any tharria-his line Ow
Allegheny -City, Allegheny.County. and; Pittidiutgk
Scrip—equal portions ofeach—aid? Marketstreet. ':nen . . • • ZEBULON

EH

.jOCBff7FURNISHING:
4.1 subscribers err receiving and opening a large stack'
of-Housc-furnisbintHardwarei Britannia and Japanned

.A150,..0n band, p.large stock of_plain Tin: and
Copper Ware;of Ourown manufacmre I PlEcislia ckn./te.. which••we would :invite the' attenhon
wholesale buyers and others. •t- • :•••: .

Comer Marketrend•Secondaireela:.•i
ORE SCRIPs WANTEIS7--For sale. I'7 minableM.Building Lai; of 21 feet front an-Penaltylvaatin.

Avenue by.fltdeep to Union alley,rod is the: fourth Lot
above Welnat street, i a commanding situatiob,:and
well adopted to. ibex new grodo. of the pur-
chase maybe paidin Pittsburgh obil AllegbinY.,City`t4t6
County Scrap,balance oh ,P,PI2 • . , • ,

,
-

- .9. ,qi.xtinEEtT, pen.Alent,
riIGABS,CIGtABSTCIO-CIGARS -- our caseithumil,
1,04000St. Bt 'Yarn Principe Cigurs;., ,

SOOO kiarrai /Med • : do, do . : 7
400046 laertizCabado do .2 ;

.2.: 311501mNormallay.Itcsudo
iado

do

Just received andfor sale by JOSHUA RHODES,
No. 6 Woad street.

TUJUB: PAS 20 boxes Rose, Lemon end Yen I a
d Jujube Pane,justree'd end for sale by

ap2l JOSHUA.RHODES, No.0 Wood st.

-,i'i:l4rop.A,!,-:NA-!47:D11,.54:...•1::.,..-..i
00actal7tieottam.Orlite4

To the Board of Schaal Directors of the;Vhirif
Ward, oftheCity of

GErrkprrac7.The undersigned'would respectful-
Iv call the attention of the _Board of SohOul
woof to what they belie4e to be the general wish of
the_eitiena of the Ward change of location of
the ffimileY 9 e' would, thereforeTaaggeet
that you appoint tr-tirtie'tetWpublic-mceting of the
,citizens of.the.Wirai,th4l4:9AMß3lon, of..'Int111;
mayle had nir to-the propriety ofpurchasing a more
central tin 4 initable-siti32forkptihiip.chriel Home.
inasmuch-as the condition:of-the sane,-,now,-in,use
warnsus that a removal may 'soon: hecOme a matter
of necessity: We thinktle present to the `tiwc'.for

Wm.Mackey, Edward ff.'Dap,
P Aldadeira, Martin Lytle, i
LHarper; M. W. Lewis, ,

W'Glasagoir;• P. H. Hunker, -

HenryLambert, John D. Ddvil
Whitney • Thoc"M.Martihakk,

-koala BPDoDieter, Wm."Chapinan,
OAdams, .Taniei Montooth,'
Hugh IYPIYIntitOr,, -. David Hunter, ,

SamuelBaird, ' George Sheffier,.',.
Thomas Johnston, ;ohs McGuire,

„

DGrOVe, 3"Ohri:Andgers, '
George Rodgers, R. Donau.Pirranuacar;April 9,1849._ a„,,•

Theamens of theThirdWord of tjte city ofPittp,
burgh- will meet on Monday pest, the 22d, ofApt%
at 71 o'clock. P. M., at. the' Publicfklitiol House, in

,sail Ward, in 'order-that an expression sx opinion '
may be hadin relation itothe subjectabovesetforth.-

• _
JOHN NPQUEWAN,'•

'JOS; W. LEWIS,• •

THOS,AMILTON,H
• . 11081'...810011N,

ADW:WJAASTERPinsennunsApril a 6,1849. Hirectora.
DurnucT COvirr.—April 20 =Before Judge 110'

Heirs of Andrew WatsonPAsti.-vs-,Williani gMh.
baum. This was a.case of.Ejectiiteeti for 21oards ofground,onthe Monongahela.river, within the limits
of the city of Pittsburgh.

Plaintiffs claimas deviseesof AndrewWatson de-
,ceased, who was the owner of a Tame portion tit oat

, ,lot No. 4 in themanor plot of Pittsburgh.
Andrew-Watson 'sold to— William £ichbauat in

1810,add Made tbe deed fara piece of. ..prOperty,at
theriver. Onepart'of thedeed calls for, the State
Rode. a line. -Plaintiffs. contend, ^, tliat .thd State
Road was beltivr:the , preient 2nd' 'Street Ittiari: at
the time of the sate;.'Defendant- that',no State
road was there,and also, that the road opened
1810,was the 2nd Street road;' thiough-_Pipetovin*,
on its preennt grade. The winile question turns

e , w e')Itorief thon' what was meant by the Slot er
township road laid out 1808 from the east end of
2nd Street, or .an older road ,calledal State road;
according to the survey Of. the Mate Cokamisidontart, Neter& Skinner and two others.; The,Court
has occupied'four days, and been tried with great
vlgilence on both aide". As ko the road and its lo-
cility in 1810, the vreright of the testimonyappenraf-

. -

decidedly with the plalatifili. Jcidge,Hepburn-
. .gave a veryclear auld impartial charge, and shortly

beforethree, o'clock th e jury went out, with' in
straetiontito bring an a sealed verdict.
Kerns. Dunlop, and S. W. Black for Plaintiff's.

Thomas Williams-,forDeferidents. '

The pioperty in titeptite, is supposed to be worth
about 15,000dollars.

--By.aceident wehcandtlinspeech of Col. BrAcic
in this case. Wtihave oftenheard him in theCrim-
insiciinetundettho'hastinga,- but never before in
inayiand- case. His theme was tho location of: a
rnad, sad be seetned to throw such. an interest into
it, that all /resentsat down to, bear bun tirough
He madea great argument, which proms that the
eutanci isat home in any mom of the Court House.

Warman! Insuaranet COILLINT...- The brinks for
thesale of this stock will-ber-opened on . 'Monday:
motnini next, at 10 &Clock, at the Mononiabela
House. We trust our citizens will hear this in
mind, and step rorward and- aid in 4in-narliOrgarii.
cation of this institution. It is mach needed just
cow APittsburgh. office—owned and Managed by_
out thin citizens-must,' from'necessity; succeed'; '
andelwe areitifoimed thatlnany ofonridost active
business men ere engaged in the matter, wehive no
doubt:but Abet the.c,Weetern,,, will lie, apd
safely managed; and rove a " number _ one" in-
vest tr.ent. •

ilpr Dr. Shannon called uponus an exhibited net.,tificatergAtautr 4humber of persons in " Alijaeity, who
vouch for his dill; and state that ho has reliivedthem from thhdiseases with whieit'.4ley have hien'
afflicted. These, with the testimonials from men in
otherbites where names are familiar, convince us
that'ho perfortria'all he promises While hie
motto, ie No Cure No Pay” thtnit thnvewho are
suffering had bettervisithim during his stay io the:
city, Be has a room- at_the, St, Charlca Hotel.

Mar Petarilis Whoar&aot pfnictO with an ester--;
sive correspondence; are likely to be mistakenas to'
the place Where they receive and de'ieaite letters.;
We, have litelY. had little ties placed in the win-
dow, of the publication- offi ce, With, these wordsr;Daily,Peel Lefler tax ." 'Already have several
persons been " taken in ".by _this improvement ofpore.: We caneseprethose`Who Odle Ouiroffiee,to
that of Mr..licisetrarght that their:letters will be
carefully forwat.ded. But those wishing letterefroM
their friends, are informed, that we may have some ,
difficulty to eccanmodating them:

Allegheny City qcrip has !*ric to the roar!
kat; while Pitudiurgh te.etill ;down. Coliricile
of thiscity must mane another efrort torestorecoot.
fidenc&j, their rage We' hai,e no dirtiht;*iiitiwarier.,=,
that iiara few dais the scrip of the city and county
will he taken his 'heretofore.—

•••-• We call attention 'Wain advertisement of ;114
citfpeafurer:Alto, to-the advertisement of the
County Commisaioners. •

bar,Tho officers of the Oeurt of quartet SessionAhave 6dgreat difficulty in bringing pp the keeperA
of what nevi technically dolled "tippling `houses."
On Thursday, long string of these., cases were,dis-,
posed of. • Yesterday morning) the' Court adjourned
before 11 o'clock, after giving instructions to the
constables to have defendantsandwitnesses in at 2
o'clock in the atternonn •

'lNErWhile Charles Barnett, Maas:nab; nerth
street,-Waif making -.-some tip-turnings. in '.hia shop
yectordaY, he.fbrinct a coffee bag, in*hicityr6rettiree
bunches of, matches-. Oneof them had been ignited,
and a hole wasburned in-the-bag: -.No hardier ddlrlfage There can ho:b9k little doubt.that thjs milt"failedplants,o(, someincendiary .. - • 3

.

fkr, The Clothing Storeof &'J.Rodgers,Mar.;
hetstreet, is well 'worthy the 'attention ,Or perecina
iii:need of coati, pants, vcats;,.hariditerchiets,
&c. MrR bataivery exceltenteitablistncnt
with a well selectOd assortment of goods .frorn'the

ear;Bagley de-tynitl!,titeid_ thipped coffee;sagasand tnolasietti'tniShtsti:ey_barrots;kr the '-Cliff
ritines,_Lake Superior: Whistte,y,barrels are prefet7red-on account, or, their 'strength. are sent.
back fgleit with Copper. - • •- =

MAlrba ,s Morning=T.
were'. eir.,or seven cifteg `disposed of--thofitty -fQt
ctrunlie'ailesxta

ter...That-Goblet Pieseniation teas quite an; ante
restinece'reinany on Thursdayevening. 'Thespeech
es have beerpublished in onepaper Already.

Thlte%aati a:Aittletit of a: fire is aII?laalt:•;,
(beicime4,

acid Fifthstreet,) on Thursday arghi.
THZATRE.—Mre. Ferree, the celebrated western

actress, appears tonight.

MIR
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